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Assignment TV
Ry TKURRNTE O'FLAHERTY

It's been a big year for the
Johnsons as entertainers

I Earlier in the season we saw
a repeat of "Mrs. .!< hnson's
Tour of Washington." At the

posed to reassure us that: 
there is a human hand at the 
wheel. On the program he re 
lated family history, told 
anecdotes and reminisced)

Candidate in 32nd District
Boh Price has entered the!Every child will not ohtain a 

race for the Senatorial seat'college degree, so Boh Price 
in the 32nd District, as a Re- feels a start should be made 
publican, because he believes now to establish vocational 
the present administration schools, to provide '.raining 
has not performed in the in- and skills in the many crafts 
terests of the people of theisorely needed throughout the 
State of California. Health, state, and particularly in Los 
education, and welfare, as it!Angeles County 
affects each person, is top-i Welfare and all the impli-

^ d fo serve , cafions o( wolf cspecially
Motion Picture Academy about the Texas hill country h , d his dlgtr|ct said uhere it affects increa'sed ,ax 
Awards. Lynda Bird lohnsonjhe loves. NBC s genial White San pcdro reg, rstate b rf are an s „„, „. 
co-starred with actor George House correspondent Ray
Hamilton. The White House is Scherer. accompanied the
currentlv being prepared for President 
the marriage of Luci Baines. Newsweek Magazine report- 

the
in , shoot ing. the President fret 

ted about the slant of his hat,
„» „. mumbled that it made him 

The Johnsons are not na- ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ character 
tural television performers worrjed ^^ ^ ^ of

•Lyndon Johnson's Texas."

salesman. : sue with Bob Price.
The health of citizens isi The establishment of rapid 

threatened by the increasing 1 transit affects the welfare of 
amount of smog. But the'the people as does job oppor- 
elimination of this menace tunity to all who want to

Price! Price believes that govern 
ment at every level should be

^ ,„ politlcs ,

Education is the corner- run like everv other success
but they end to make the.^"«« »~« "«« £"<! °'lstone of the state and national business. To this end. he 
h«t of what is at most, a m,a«e th.e Lincoln Continen-, ————————————————,, , d d , serve thepeople 

S?«°Ui ""star and cam-;« '™. , «£»- «^±> ^ W^tova Won,- >' V !™rt and the"* te
, ™ . , A., ; "ft,, sisted that NBC's cameraman 

era. The First Lady is ««i gnoot h w f h 
.nostsuccess ulby ar A first ^

of California.

ervisor Hahn Calls for Review 
Of Coroner's Inquest Procedure
Sup

Overhaul of the CountviState of California for five
Coroner's inquest procedures years and 
—called for years ago hy Su-!state Bar

"The inquest deputy sits as 
•judge' at the inquests and

justice in a completely fair,
have passed the impartial, and unbiased man 

ner.
pervisor Kenneth Hahn — is 
under new, inten.,ive study j
today by County officials. must cross-examine, rule onj reac]1PS are not binding on 

Hahn said he was "disap- evidence and other points of either the District Attorney

The Coroner's injuest and 
whatever decision the jury

pointed" that his last direc 
tive of Nov. 8, 1965 to the 
County Coroner. District At 
torney, and County Counsel 
Jiaci not been carried out by
now.

"The Importance of 
study is emphasized by the

law that a judge has to rule or t h e County Grand Jury.
on in a courtroom," Hahn
stressed.

Yet there is currently no 
provision in the State law re 
quiring that this deputy be

this a qualified attorney.
Hahn said it was "ridicu

events of the last several lous" that there was no real

ROBERT S. riUCE 
For Senate Seat

j days concerning the Dead 
wyler case," Hahn said.

In November, 1965, the 
Supervisor suggested that 
State law be changed to re 
quire the Coroner's inquest 
deputy have the same quali 
fications as a judge; namely, 
that he be an attorney in the

legal authority for the Coro 
ner's inquest because through 
the years it has merely 
evolved from an archaic prac 
lice of old English '.aw.

Today, it is no more than 
an open forum without the 
controls of a court of law

Brave Eagles 
Pow Wow Bound

The Woodcraft Rangers 
giant pow wow will be held 
in conjunction with the 9th 
Annual Great Western Fair 
and Dairy Show which will 
open Wednesday and con 
tinue through Sunday.

The Brave Eagle Tribe, 
which is led by Mr. Tarling 
of 21823 Dolores, will repre-

which are vital to carry out'sent Torrance.

most success^, uv '•••"""-• sight and frequently had thejpl a . 7.Ar1.: cTl1 t 
she clenched her fists, curled J stop £ 7^ with | fla\ \UlgIlt,

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

Kwea^hr're^^ Margaret Hayden Rector. 
diligent speech correction * * * <playwright and producer 
Her Texas drawl has beem THE THREE networks are whose play "Second Stage" 
corralled to the point where extremely jealous over each! will he produced in London, 
it is no longer jarring toother's programs on t h e was guest speaker at the May 
Northern, Western and East-^Vhite House NBC screamedJ20 meeting of Southwest 
ern ears The transformation|the loudest over the CBSjManuscripters at Clark Stadi- 
was admirable and charming.:scoop of the decade. ' Mrs ! um . Hermosa Beach

... iKennedy's White House Mrs Rector laid down sev- 
«»t m, .v o«..iH r,t ha«l Tour " After soire cniding eral guidelines to prospective 
ON TV the i™™1" ""lover the incident. NBC offer-'producers, including: a good 

been, frankly speaking, a D g)ed share ,.L don john-'uwver a pood lease self-in- 
drag. However, in fairness to !son<s Texas -. and said it corporation and careful 
him it must be observed^tnatj would be agreeab]e if the: choice of 'all persons con- 
he is usually televised a j otner two.networks televised 1!netted with the production, 
mal functions sucti a» maug- {he program simultaneously.! Southwest Manuscripters is 
urations f u ne ra I s graaua-| CBS dec]ined and ABC ,aid it g non.protu membership club
lions and leaden White'»to«««| wuld make no decision untilj which meets on the third 
pitches to the people; regard-, ^ .( prev,eww| ,he snow ; Fridav of cach month Mpet . 
ing foreign policy - fireside] Wnen Presi d ential aide Billi ings are open to the public 
chats without a fire Movers was asked about theJFurther information is avail- 

He has. by his own choice. cornplaints of network favor- able by telephoning Carrie 
abandoned the free and easyjjtisrn in a recent press con-'Blanchard at 373-1718. 
press conference technique,fcrence he replied: —————————— 
begun by President Eisen- .., don -t jjelieve the Presi- 
hower and continued <=o effec- dent nas snown favoritism to- 
lively by President Kennedy ward any net WOrk." ; 
It has been said that the From the back of the room 
President distrusts anything- a reporter said: 'That's right.' 
he can't make a deal with in^e favors all of them'" 
advance.

The unhappy attitude has 
denied Americans a look at 
their President as a man — 
alive, unrehearsed, and think 
ing on his two feet. Because 
of Mr. Kennedy's spontaneity 
on television, we felt we knew 
him as a human being. This 
Intimate relationship, this 
aliveness. made his assassina 
tion all the more shocking.

PRESIDENT Johnson is al 
most a stranger to the TV 
public except as a politician 
squinting at a telep/ompter 
It is his "Image" and that's 
not an altogether comforting 
one. The Texas show was sup-

FeDowship 
Group Sets 
Convention

The first regional conven 
tion of the Full Gospel Busi 
ness Men's Fellowship Inter 
national (FGMF1) will be held 
June 9 through June 11 at 
the Los Angeles Statler Hil 
ton Hotel, according to 
George Waiters president of 
the South Bay chapter.

Heading the event will be 
Demos Shakarian, founder 
and international president 
Members and friends from 
the 17 Southland chapters 
are expected to attend

Guest speakers will include 
Lee Braxton, Tulsa. Okla, 
world traveler, lecturer and 
business executive. Nkk 
Timko, Detroit, Mien . Chrys 
yer Corp executive; Henry 
Krause. plow manufncturer; 
Wendell Wallace. Church of 
(iod Evangelist; and Kathryn 
Kuhlman. evangelist from 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

VIGNETTE

portrait of your child 

Only 96*
PIUS 50c for wrapping and handling 

Mothers! Here it your chance to have a 

beautiful, professional portrait of your child 
which you will treasure forever!

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY and

SUNDAY 
JUNE 3-4-5

No appointment necessary 

Ne ag« limit

Groups, 96< extra p«r child 

Limit, en* special par family 

Parent must accompany minor

  COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINISHED PHOTOS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW

TORRANCE 

ACRES OF FREE STORE-SlDt PARKING

SALE DAYS, SUN., TUES. AND WED., MAY 29,31, JUNE 1. WE WILL BE CLOSED MON., MEMORIAL DAY

PRINTED 

SEERSUCKER
100% cotton crease resistant 
gorgeous small prints, wash 
'n wear, 45" wide, lengths 10 
yards. Pinks, blues and yel 
lows.

DOTS AND STRIPES

COTTON 

DOUBLE KNITS SYNTHETICS
All dress and blouse prints. 
Lengths to 10 yards. Assort 
ed gay Californii colors. 44" 
to 45" wide.

5R" to 60" wide, lengths 10 
yds. Huge selection, of knits, 
weaves, colors. "Don't miss 
this buy!

36" to 44" wide, as 
sorted size colored 
dots on white, as- V 
sorted stripes on * 
deeptone grounds . * 
. . Gorgeous assort 
ment.

Rtgultr 47t NOW

Hytone Small PRINTS

4ft" wide in luscious 
bright background •'/»' ^Jj^^."^ 
with luscious small Tv-^J ^~~ •*?*" 

prints. 50% arnel, "•£S^^;^!^J|/ 

50% cotton, wash- ^-^^^^ v^vv
" ^^""^JK'
'•%l^^r^able.

R«fl. »1.J7 NOW

77

FABRIC BONANZA

38" to 44" wide . . . 
Huge array of sun 
nier prints and sol 
ids. Multi use fab 
ric, assorted blends.

Rtg. 77c NOW

3- $ 1
QUILTED 

COTTONS 

& ACETATES

44" wide lengths to 5 
yards, guigeous array 
of solid colors and 
prints. Perfect for that 
new rob*.

Regular Me NOW

57

PRINTED 
PIN-WHEEL

100% arncl jersey and 100'.;. 
nylon jersey, with 100% ace- 
Ute living cruth resistant— 
bonded with "kiss loam" for 
extra body and shape reten 
tion. Dry cleaning recom 
mended. Lengths to 10 yds. 
<>n bolt. 42" to 90" wide . . . 
r'an'.astic selection o( prints 
and colors. 
V.luti $3.M yd.—NOW

$199
1 Yd.

OSNABORG, 
HOPSACK- \ 
ING and ^ x 
LINENS
45" wide, lengths to 
II) > anl.s in a collos 
»al array of sulid 
color!>, Uoral and 
&cenic prints.

RAYON 

LINEN

100% rayon butcher 
weaves, 44" . 45" wide, 
lengths to 10 yards . . 
Beautilul California 
solid colon.

lar Me NOW

57 y«»

Rtg. 67c-NOW

yd47

FLOCKED
PIN-DOT
SWISS
44" to 45" wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. 
B5% dacron, 39% 
cotton huge assort 
ment ol pastels and 
deeptone prints.

PRIMAVERA 

COTTONS

Rtg. I7c  NOW

38" wide, lengths to 
10 yards. Beautiful 
small prints, on lus 
cious true color pts- 
tels.

SALE DAYS, SUN., TUES. AND WED., MAY 29,31, JUNE 1. WE WILL BE CLOSED MON., MEMORIAL DAY

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
TORRANCE

0Mn Mon.4al 10 'til t; Sun. 10 'HI S:M


